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E. EXECUTIVE NOW

SMtMayi Specials LOCAL HIGHLY PLEASEDL

a few left SCHOOL HEM Corporation Head Declares

Oregon;: Wool Overcoats
Tanlac Completely Over-
came Eheumatism and
Stomach Trouble Gains
10 Pounds.

Values to $30.00

The following article by I Zl. Grejj-ory- ,

Oregoninn sports editor, concern-
ing the state football championship
and tho action of the Statu High
School 'Athletic association appeared
in last Sunday's Oregoniiin and will
doubtless Interest local sport funs:

Fred Girtanner, 1 3 S North Gates

Seats for tho alumni-hig- h School
basketball jtames tomorrow msht at
tho Nat wont on snla this forenoon
at Crowsun's and from advance sales
a largo crowd is expected. The

Barnes start promptly at 7:30 tomor-

row niKht.
The alumni squad has' hern

every niKht this week and the
eiRaretto proKram which has been

St., l.os Angeles, Oil., widely known
nventor and head of the Girtanner119150 Too bud the little high schools were Engineering corporation. Is still an

able to control the policy of the state

You are Cordially Invited
to a

Free Demonstration
of

Crown Flour and Cereals
GOING ON AT OUR STORE

Crown Flour, hard wheat, per sack . . $2.20
Crown Oatflakes, large pkg 27c

Crown Wheat Flakes, large pkg 30c

Crown Wheat Nuts, large pkg. ....... 30c

Crown Pancake Flour, large pkg. 25c

Crown Kernels of Wheat, pkg. ....... 20c

Free Samples of the Above

LOUIE'S

other prominent Onlifornlon who has
tnken time from his exacting busihiKh school athletic association at its

recent meeting .here to the extent of ness duties to tell of the benefits he
has derived from the use of Tanlac.recommended by Captain colemnn. cittnlpins on au edict nKainst chnm

As far as relieving physical ailplonsliip high school football games
within tho state. If carried out, that

1ms nacl excellent eueciH, iiibkiiih
excoptionully nullo and

long winded to sny nothlnp of the
ments, such ns I have suffered from,
is concerned," said Mr. Girtanner,Special

I consider Tanlac without an equal.edict will cauBe the association much
grief. The result will be discontent, Stomach trouble and rheumatism hadHara rmisn all wool suits bitterness and

Almost certainly there will ho throe
or four sectional champions, each with

been tho Ixino of my existence for
seven or eight years. After eating 1

would suffer for hours from tho gas
on my Btomach, which caused bloat- -

with
much to bo said In Its behalf ua en

2 PAIR PANTS titled to tho state championship. As ng, shortness of hrenth and dizziness.
"I felt sore and stiff all over with

basket shooting nullity which has
been enhanced by Nicotine.

Last night the alumni squad met
the high school five and nlthnUKh
definite score was not kept tho hiKh
schoolers seemed to have but n very
slight edge In tho practice game. The
intmo last night was practically an
even contest and tho one tomorrow
night promises to be an exceedingly
interesting one. '

The schedule for the high school
basketball Benson Is lis follows:

Jan. IS Alumni vs. Mcdford high.
Jan. 17 Cottago Grove" vs. Med- -

thoro will bo no way to sottlo it in
rheumatism, my Joints pained ter

actual combat, the one with the most
ribly, mid 1 also had headaches and
was verv nervous. Since taking Tanactive press agent will get tho con

sensus voto. That will cause trouble$35.00 and nobody will bo satisfied. Some
lac 1 have gained ten pounds and feel
liko a different man. I am now

I havo an abundnnco of lifo and
energy for one that old. It's a pleas-
ure to recommend Tanlac."

thing like it happened this year be
tween Medford and Corvallis. Each
thought it had the best high school
team In the state and Corvallis got in Tanlac Is for salo by all good drug

gists. Phone 271Over 35 million bottles sold. Adv. Free DeliveryMoleskin Raincoats $15.00 ahead of Medford and arranged a post-
season gamo with Scott high of To-

ledo. O.1

ford high.
Jan. 0 Not arranged.
Jan. - 25-2- 0 Salem vs Medford

high.
Trip North.

Feb. 2 Salem at Salem,
Feb. 311. SI. A. at Portland.
Feb. ti Ore. Frosh, at Eugene.
Feb. F.ugeno' high at Eugene

Had Medford and Corvallis first SEEK MOTIVE FOR
played for the stato championship
there would have heen no basis for

'

Feb. 7 Cottage Grove nt Cottage the hatred that dovoloped. Now Mod

ford never will bo convinced that herGrove.
Ono game possible with O. A. CSpringer and Lee team was not better than the Corvallls

eleven. The resulting sense of injus
tice will rankle for years.

Multiply that by two or three and

Frosh at Corvallls, or Corvallis high
or Forest Grove.

Feb. 10 Roscburg vs. Medford, at
'
Itoseburff.

Feb. 4 H. M. A. vs. Medford
at Medford.

March 2 Roseburg vs. Medford.

ou get a faint idea what the non-- NHW YORK, Jan. 3 2. Tho molivo
for tho apparent suicide or He v. Ir.championship game rule will eventu

v ' "Duds for Men"

Opposite Rialto Theater Percy Cordon, former assistant rectorally lead to. It a human nature for tuePhone 595-- St. Hnrtholomew'a Kpiscopnl church,
whose body was founa yesterday in aboys on a good football team ana tneir

partisans to wish to prove themselves
tho best team. Far from Interfering

at Medford.
March 3 Oregon Frosh vs. Med-

ford at Medford.
March Open date.

The

Old

Clothes

Hospital

baththb in his apartment in tin
Hotel Wolcott remained undiscovered
todav. There was a bullet wound inwith studies, hcnlthy rivalry of that

kind, under skillful supervision can his rifiht temple ana a revolver with
j Rates '

be made an Incentive to scholastic ox ono empty chamber lay beneath hie
right hand.

Tho contents of two letters, found
cellence. Athletes who measure their
strength against one anothor in a fair
and square test don't bear grudges nenr tho body and evidently written

shortly before ho had. shot himself,afterward. were not mado public.GOES TO JAIL Seems to us the stato association Ono of tho letterH wns addressed
decidedly is standing on the wrong to Dr. LdKhton l'arks. rector of Kt

foot. llartholomew's and tho other to Vv.
Gordon's Hon, Oeorgo, under secreWhy not a high school conference

nr thn Iniirer state lllgll scnoois, tary of tho American embassy in
I'arls.r,,l,.wl nfter Iho lntcrcolleginie conDewey Miller was sentenced to 15

daws in tho county jail when he rnrnnoK? That would settle me
cliiimiilonshln mntter automatically. Bad Luck and the Devil

We make your old
worn-ou- t clothes

like new
We put in new linings in suits, dresses and every-
thing iu tho wearing' apparel. Suits cleaned and
pressed.

As it is there is no nenu or inn iu
pleaded guilty this morning before
Justice Glenn O. Taylor to a. charge
of chicken stealing preferred by J.
H. Cook. The chickens, said to be
fino thoroughbred poultry, belonged

the schedules adopted by tho slate
high schools.' Every school goes 101

iiK,.f. nna there Is no way 01 Keep
to Cook. The arrest was made yes Ing track. of them as a wnoie. nun

a few exceptions the schedules leadterday afternoon by Patrolman Cave.
nowhere at tho end of tlio season.

Persued Him
"I don't think nnyono has had

more bad luck and sickness than I

have. In 1905 I hnd two ribs, an
arm and collar bono, broken in a rail-
road accident. Then I had pneumo-
nia. After recovering I crossed n

pasture when a bull chased mo,
tossed mo over tho fence and broke1

Clean-U- p Sale Underwear
And otter Heavy Winter Goods and Odds and Ends of stock

we wish to close out to make room for Spring Goods. All at
prices less than half the cost to manufacture, and to give the
people of Southern Oregon an opportunity to buy high class

goods at bargain prices..... .

Now heavy wool and rot (on mixed Union Suits, $1.05. Sale prico 08c
New heavy wool and cotton mixed I'nlon Suits, $2.05. Snlo price. OKc

- New heavy wool and cotton mixed Vnion Suits $3.iI0. Halo price Hc

New lienvy cotton fleece lined Vnion Suits, $1.50. Sale prico !8i:
New heavy cotton fired lined Union Suits $2.50. Sale price OHc

New nil wool Irish Frieze Overcoats, $14.50. Snlo prico $12.50
New all wool Irish Frieze Overcoats, $15.50. Sale prico $13 50
New (Jas Mask Raincoats, $0.50. Sale price ....$4.H5
New Iiaynstcr Hiilibpr Coats $0.50; Salo prico $4.8.5
Itcclnim' Army Haln Couts Sale prico $1.00
Slicker llain'llats . - O0c

Heclaim Army Overcoats ; $:l."5 to $0.75
New Cotton Douhlc lllnnkets $1.05
lienvy Wool Army Sorks ......25c.
Velvet Tolmcco ...j.... ,,c
" TRADE AT THE ARMY STORE AND SAVE MONEY

United Army Stores
32 Central Ave. South

Tim sininose. let us say, tnnt m
. Tex Miller was arrested last night

by Patrolman rrescott on a charge
of drunkenness and was released on
$15 ball, which was forfeited when
he did not appear before Justice Tay

ford. Ashlund, Eugene, Albany, &a

lem. Corvallis, Astoria and Oregon
ntv high schools were to form
western Oregon high school conferlor at an appointed hour today.

Ed Grlgsbv was charged in a com: ence, modeled nfter the Pacific coast
nlnlnt. filed bv Dora Price, truant my right Icr. In 1910 I had typhoid

fever; sine then severe stomach andnorthwest intercollegiate confer
officer, of failing to send his son to

liver trouble, which no mediclno orenccs, and that Pendleton, linker. La

Grande and The Dalles, for example,school. Ho was ndmonished by Jus doctor touched until two years two
tlce Taylor to tako upon himself the I sot a bottle of Mayr's Wonderfulshould form an eastern Oregon nign

school conference.responsibility of seeing that his son
nttended school and was told that Hemedy, which proved tho first rny

of light in thirteen years." It is a
unless the son's attendance was satis-

simple, harmless preparation that re
factory henceforth that he would be
compelled to stand trial, Jointly wltn moves the catarrhal mucus from the

Intestinal, tract and allays tho in-

flammation which onuses practicallyhis wife, for not sending the boy to
' school. Grigshy agreed to seo to It all stomach, liver and intestinal ail
that his son attended school regulnrly ments, incuding appendicitis. Ono
and stnted that his recent absenco

The schools in ench conference
then could draw up regular confer-
ence schedules and when they got
through the winner In each confer-
ence could play the --winner of tho
other and we'd have a legltlmnto state
champion perhaps If that were done
tho Portland schools would form a

separate conference of their own on
good relations with tho others, and
a final big gamo in Portland could
wind up tho season by or before
Thanksgiving day for tho stnto title.
Would such a name draw? We'll
law our gold watch ail chain that

dose will convince or money re
hnd heen duo to an Injury of tho eye funded. For sale by all druggists.sustained in a game of bnsketbnll. Adv.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TOR 'SAI,IC Clonulne pork sausage
and lard at tho public market Satur-
day. C. C. Chapman. 249it would and winning It would mean

IF STOMACH IS .

TROUBLING YOU something to nil concerned
But that would rcqulro too many VANTEI 500 ft. or more of IU In

ffnmcs. we hear someone object. Isot pipe, l'lione 68Z-W- . 21J
at all. No need for each member of
ono conference to play all tho other LOST Fur muff tnken from Oregon

Growers pncklng house. Please reteams In the conference, no need
Instantly! End Indigestion

or Stomach Misery with

"Pape's Diapepsin"

turn to 6 E. Third St. or Tribunewhatsoever. Tho colleges don't do it.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Choice liecf Pot Roasts, per lb 15
Choice Beef Stews, per lb - 12 2$
Shoulder TofRonst, per lb ..'...:.i 20p
Fresh Side Pork, per lb - 20?
Good Bncon, per lb ' 25$

STAR MEAT MARKET
Phono 273 ,

' We Deliver
' : ..'

WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE. .

office. No questions asked. MrsIt would bo eusy to limit tho sched
K. X. Anderson. 251ule of each team to sny four or nt

REX CAFE
WE SERVE A

Special Plate Lunch
From 11 A. M., to 2 P. M.

40c
BEGINNING FRIDAY

JANUARY 12TH

Try Our Waffles and Coffee for Breakfast
'

MR. AND MRS. CARL R. BEEBE, Props.

most five conference gamos. Then
As soon as you eat a tablet or two TO II 8 ALIO Strictly modern bungatho ono or two

games for the state titlo would mean low, 5 rooms with largo sleeping
only five or six or nt most seven porch, will sell with or without fur-

niture and Rlvo Immediate posses-
sion. A bargain.

of "Pape's Diapepsin" your indigestion
is goncl Heavy pain, heartburn, flatu-

lence, gases, palpitation, or any misery
from a sour, acid stomach ends. Correct
your stomach and digestion for & few
cent. Each package guaranteed by

games nil told for the winning eleven
Easy enough to wind up a schedule
liko that by TlianKsgiving aay.

As for tho smnllcr high schools,
bib acres, large chlc)on house, 350

white leghorns, new barn, all tools
necessary, some fruit, will take
Medford home In exchange up to

druggist. they might have conferences of their
own, If they wished, or they could

12500.00.schedule gnmos between themselvei
as they do now. Nor would tho con 40 acres, 25 alfnlfa 3 years old, 3

forcneo plan mean mutiny ngnlnst acres timothy, 12 acres grain land
for quick sale $5000.00.

35 acres highly Improved, 21 ncrosthe stnto association. Tho associa-
tion could well remain tho supervi-
sory body to lnydown and enforci
general rules of eligibility and such

pears 13 years old, 12 acres Now
town applos, 2 acres garden, etcClow's Waffle Flour with each conference left to nttend Strictly modern homo' new, out
buildings are the best. If. you are
Interested In a fine property thisto the details of Its own schedules

0XKXX00000XXXXXKXOOGO
Why wouldn't that bo a good plan will be worth looking over.and a worknblo plan? looks gooi

$000.00 will give .yon possession ofto us, and wo didn't think It up either,
modern bungalow, halanco like rent,
close In, Vfe block from pavemont.

5 rooms, bath completo, close In

Tho conference suggestion comei
from C. K. Ingnlls, editor of tho Cor
vnllls Oaiietto Times, a. lover and pa
tron of clean amateur sports, wh
mnde it solely with a view to ellml

on pavement $1025.00, terms.
C. 8. Iliitterfield. 250

This" is a prepared WAFFLE
FLOUR and is the highest grade noting the present scramble which

Learn Spanish
in 30 Days

Rare opportunities open for men and women
with a knowledge of Spanish.

County Treasurer's Call for 8peclalgctH nobody anywhere, by a construe
Road District warrants.tlvo and conservntlve plan for solv

ing the trouble to the satisfaction of Stato of Oregon, County of Jackson,
Treasury Department, Jacksonville,
Oregon. Jnnuarv 12. 1923.

nil concerned. Certainly worth think
Ing over.

Notice is horeby" given that there
are funds on hnnd for tho redemption
of the following Hood Wnrrants:

District No. 2 Wnrrants Nos. BR09,

C87K, 6920, C943, C944, 6946, 6996, 7090
District No, 3 WarrantB Nos. 0058,

6710. 6801.
E District No. 6 Warrants Noa. 0078,

ODiainauie. . n .

; .. Put, up in small convenient size packages.

We also have PURE MAPLE SYRUP.

Personal Attention Prompt Service

H. E. Marsh
Phone 252 GROCER Phone 252

6732. 6743.
District No. 10 All Wnrrants regis

tered from June 9th, 1921, to February
9th. 1922. both dates Inclusive.

Classes start TUES. EVENING, JAN. 16

Register now at the

Medford Business College
Private lessons given to those desiring them

I WASIIINT.TOW .Inn 12 A ro-
District No. 12. Warrants Nos. 0573,

olullon disapproving of Will Hays' Cu.'l7. 6594.
reinstatement of Aruuckle In

the movies wag adopted today by the
Intorest on tho above railed war-

rants censes on this the 12th day of
governing hoard of the National Fed January, 1923.

A. C. WAI.KKR
Treasurer of Jackson

oration of Women's Clubs, whoso of-- j
flrlals claim to represent 3,000,000
American women. 249 County, Oregon. I QQ00QO0QOOOQ0O0OOQ&X)Q00000QO0QQQ0Q0OO00QQOQQQQO0OO9
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